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General Taylor
!Visits VMI To
IHonor Sheoherd 1

JA1\1ES STUMP

SBA Chooses
James Stump
To Be President
Jim Stump. KA law senior from
Clark.sbu!l(, W. Va., was elected president of the Student Bar Association
in an election held in the law school
yesterday_ Other elected officers are
Bill Abeloff, vice-president; Bill Ling,
Eecretary; and Dave Dunlap, treasurer.
Stump is president of the senior law
class and is a past vice-president of the
SBA. He l'i also a member o( ODK
and of Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity.
Slump succeeds outgoing president
John Alford in the om•-semester post.
The Student Bar Association is composed of all members of the student
body of the law school, and Is the chief
governing body of the school.
The election results were announced
amid speculation of an irregularity in
the use of proxy votes in the election.
There was a question concerning the
Student Body Constitution's provisions
regarding proJdes. The question arose
whl'n only those proxies were declared
acceptable which were from students
who were unable to attend the election
because of a unlverslty function. This
student body ruling nulllfied a number
ol proxy voles which had been brought
to the election.

Moot Cout Team Loses
To Marquette in Finals
The Washington and Let! Moot Court
Team lost to Marquette University
Law School in the Final Rounds or
the Ninth National Moot Cow-L Competition yesterday. The competition,
which was held in New York City, will
<letennine the National Champion for
1958.
In the first round, held aL 8 p.m.
last night, W&L argued on the side of
Lhe government in this appeal case
while Marquette presented the case
for a corporation indicted for a violalion of a federal statute_
The members of the team are Richard And~n Walter Burton, and
Chairman Ch~les Swope. The W&.L
team won the runner-up spot in a
recent Regional Rounds held in Chapel
Hill, North Carol.na, and thereby
~ained a place in the Nauonnl Finals-

Goodman Is Offered
Fancy Dress Contract
As Ellington Cancels

Gereral M<u<weU D. Taylor, chiefof-staff ol the United StaLes Army,
yesterday outlined the three basic attrihutes ~>l military leadership as he
addressed the Virginia Mllitary Imsutute Corps or Cadets in a soeclal
ceremony in Jackson Memorial Hall.
Speaking at a ceremony mark'ng the
unveiJlng ol a portrait of General
Lemuel C. Shepherd. former Commandant or the Unlted States Marine
Corps and a member of VMI's cia~
of 1917, General Taylor told l,OOO
cadets that potential mUJtary leaders
must possess "professional competence,
human understandin~ and a great
strength of character."

Duke Ellington, who was originally scheduled ro play here
for the Golden Anniversary Fancy Dress Ball, will be unable
to appear, ir was announced tod:ty by J oe Craycraft, Dance
Board President.
Craycraft stated chat the Dance Board has now made an
offer to Benny Goodman but a contract has not yet been

--church Address--1
•
by G atnes
•
GlVen

"Proude5t Moment"
Prior to General Taylor's address,
which cited GeneraJ Shepherd as possessing these leadership characteristics, the official portrait of the Marine
general was unveiled by the chief of
Staff. General Shepherd, in thanking
General Taylor for his comments,
said "this is the proudest moment of
my IUe."
Some 20 members of General Shepherd's class of 1917 plus a number
of military officials and govemmenl
dignitaries looked on as the portrait,
painted by Virginia Artist David SUvelle, was tumed o':er to the InstituteMajor General dW~lam H. t:U~n,
~ superinten en., accep
e
pamtlng.
VMI a "Fortress"
1n his address, General Taylor told
the Cadet Corpts he felt VMl is ''a
fortress in war, and in peace-a rower
of strength."
GeneraJ Taylor continued: "a mUIlary leader must be a scientist, soldier,
businessman and diplomat in order to
weU represent the United States and
do his job."
The ch.iel of staff continued by noting that "no effective miUtary leader
has ever reached greatness by Intellect alone, but with a combination of
intellect and imagination." General
Taylor also briefly summarized the
military career of GeneraJ Robert E.
Lee in referring to the qualities o{
leadership_
GeneraJ Taylor also sited the "capacity of growth as the greatest indicalor'' of the qualities of leadershlp.

President Francis P . Gaines, speaking to the annual Christmas Candlelight Service last night. sa.1d in his
meditation to the congregation that
Christmas loday is successful i! we
measure it by our lear of destruction
by A-bombs, or by the commercialization that Is associated with il

FOOD. GIFTS AND SANTA CLAUS topped Wednesday's Christmas party for
!lOme Lexington and Covington kids at the Phi Gam house. Above, two or
the childrm say grace before starting their meal.
- Photo by Brack
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Fou.r W&L fraternities held Christmas parties this week for the needy
children of Lexington and vicinity. The
(ratemities are Phi Delta Theta, Phl
Kappa Psi, Pi Kappa Phi, and Zeta
Beta Tau.
Arrangements lor the parties were
made through Lexington wellare authorilies, who furnished lists of the
underprivilt>ged children and their addresses. Director of the welfare program is Bill Romans, a Sigma Nu law
student.
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Left by Helicopter
Following the unveiLing ceremony,
General Taylor look of£ by helicopter
for Washington, D. C- General Shepherd remained for a 4:15 p.m_ review
parade of the Corps of Cadets.
Yesterday afternoon's parade ineluded a 17-gun salute and a full
review of the corps in honor oC General Shepherd.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill Jones, of
Bluemont, Vlrg:nia gave the portrait
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polntment over Lhe number of {raternilles which gave such parties in the
tight of the Increased number of
needy children.
At one of the fraternity house parties last Tuesday, severaJ children arrived uninvited to find that there
were no gifts for them. Last-minute
arrangements produced presents for
even these chUdren, however_
Fraternities giving parties provided
transportation for the children to and
(rom the partie" and one of the fra.., usually serves as
tem.ity members
Santa Claus. Gifts vary from muchneeded clothing, such as shoes and
socks, to toys and candy.
Last year eight fraternities gave
Christmas parties for the -'-"dren,
<;UU

5 Fraternities
Elect Officers

to the Institute.
Among the dlgnltar1es attending the
activities were Major General Herbert
J . Vander Heide, commanding ~ene~al
of the 12th Army Corps; Bngadu!r
GeneraJ George R. E. Shell, USMC,
depeuty chief-o£-stafi, and rese~ch
department ; Lieutenant General Withers A. Burress, U.S. ~Y (retired);
and U.S. Senl!tor A. Willis Robertson.

and one group of children was brought
lrom the Lynchburg State Hospital
for the Mentally Retarded and Underprivileged.

special arrangement Cor W&.L students
may also be in the picture. The orrangement would probably lake the
form o( special rates for students.
The wmter wonderland will IX'
completed at Hot Springs by next Deeember. The closest sk1lng lacillUes
are now located at Davis, W. Va. and
at Great North Mowllain near Winch~ter.
A $300,000 program to makt> a
The SAE house won the second an- wmter playground of Hot Springs, one
nual Marll.oto Flip-top Box Con~l. o( Virginia's most famous resort. WO\li
tl waR announced this week by Mike announced in late October by' Virarnl.a
Ma!>inh:r cc~rnp~ representative lo1· Hot Springs. Inc.. operators of tht'
thl' Philip Mo1Tis Co., which spon:;ors Home.tead. LJttle time hns been wa l!'d
In starting construction
lht· con lt~!il.
· t , _ fi l lWith approx.ulutelv 5400 boxt:., 1.hc
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~nthU-•ia m ~hich th(' contest aroused r.kl run will be a ski lih and thr toon cill\lpu.. and w1th the l.lrge num- boggnn run. The .llki lift will .be cap~
bers o( IJoxcs which were SD\'cdable of transporting 1,000 lik1er10 pe1
Maslnter olJ,o commented that there hour. Pipes for the manulacturc of
will be nnolher &irrulnr contest next
a11ificlal snow, able lo Lly (our mchl'li
. emesh:1·. o~tail• or thL~ contest, includmg the prize(~) to he g1ven, will over a nulP-Iong slo~ to a width of
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Dr_ ~es said that the ~em~ for
hls mec:htalion was g1ven htm '" a
train ride back to Lexington from
a t.rip to New ~ork recently. He relaled a conversation wl~ a f~w passenger who stat~ tha~. Chnstrnas belongs to the ch1ldren.
The statement that "Christmas belongs to children" is notentirely valid,
said Dr. Gaines_ In reality adults need
Christmas much more than chOdren
because adults know only loo well the
evils and dangers of this world. Children have not yet reached the stage
whereby they can grasp what the
world is really like.
The service, whlch was held in the
Robert E_ Lee Memorial Church, began
with the invocation by the Rev_
Ralph Smith. Mr. MUton Brown read
the scriptures lor the Christmas season.
"I Hear Along Our Street," "Carol
of the Bells," and "Jesu Dulcis" were
the selections sung by th e Glee Club.
The Glee Club and congregation joinBenny Goodman has played at W&L
ed in the singing of the fam-iliar
Sam
before,
once in 1941, but It has been
Christmas Carols.
Adams accompanied the G1ee Cl u b and con- many years since his last performance
gregation carol singing.
he~e announcement of the band seThe church was decorated in the lt-et.erl will be made in the Ring-tum
traditio--' Christmas greens. 1n the
na!
Pbl the week following Christmas vawindoW! were single candles and cation. The Ball, local point or the
and masses of greenery. Elaborate famous Fancy Dress weekend, will be
candelabra flanked the pulpit and the on Friday, January 30.
lectern and also adorned the altar.
Craycroll stated that a consoling
!actor in the cancellation by Ellington
is a strong possibility that the Duke
will play here for Spring Dances_

Five of the Unlver.;ity's seventeen
!raternJlics have elected officers for the
Lanin is Saturday Band
second semester. They are Beta. Phi
Lester
Lan1n has been annotmced
I<Jlp, Pi Kap, SAE. and Sigma Chi.
previously as the band to play for
The other fraternities will elect officer·
the Saturday concert and dance of
alter the Christmas vacalaon.
the weekend. The theme of this year's
Owen Harper succeed Dick GwathFancy Dress Is "Golden Jubliee: 1959.''
mey as president of the Beta house;
It is buill around a combination ol the
Kevin Moyles was elected vice-prestheme ol e(8ht of the most successident In the elections at the Phi Kap
~
ful
Fancy Dre..ses in pa5t years.
house, John Schc.nkcl wns succeeded
President of the dance set i! Murray
by Bill McCallum. Other new officers
Wadsworth. The vice-presidents of the
Include Bob Jacob as vlcc-presldcnt,
dances will be announced In the ncar
Oavld Glcndy as recordmg secretary,
future, Wad~;worth indicated.
and Bob Sykes as corresponding secretary. BJiy Hickam will continue as
treasurerNew officers at the PI Kapp house
Include Mike O'Day, who continue<~ as
pres~dent. Other new officers are Cliff
Mitchell, treasurer; Doustla.c; Snunk,
secretary; Dack Hoover, chaplam: Bill
Contributions from the LexingtonLoeffler, warden; and Randy K.lmon,
historian.
Rockbridge County area to Washington
and Lee Univt'rsily's Capital Funds
SAE has elected J m Crew,. to ~ouc
Drive totaled $42.065 as of Wednesday,
ceed Ed Woodson as pre:;ident. The
the university's dl'velopment office reother officers Cor the lo't'COnd ~eme ter
ports.
are Billy Schaefer & vice-president,
Accordmg to William French, Marts
Charles Sherrlll as secrt:tary, and Foxy
and Lundy represcnl<atlve ass1sting W.
Benton as lrea::;urer.
Those elrcted as new of11ecr,; at the BILL YOUNG leads panish. German, and French student' in tht> ~nJing nnd L. In the fiN:t phase of the $7 milSJgma Chi hou:.e arc Coru.ul John of " Oil! Sd1lt:rclbank" at tl1e foreign wn(ft'!>t yesterda~ .
- Photo hy Frnmes lion drive the currcnl total IS "repre~entaUve" of tht' area .
MorriSOn, \\ho succeeded Don Morine.
A total of $50,000 WilS the origmal
Jim BarnCJo will ~rve a~> 1."0-coun:;-ul,
area goal.
Hugh Campbell as annotator, and Frt-d
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Beldin as quacslor.
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SAE Wins Marlboro
Flip-Top Box Prize

~~cd~lthin °

signed. The Dance Board is committed, and It is Goodman's decision as
to whether or not to accept the offer.
The Dance Board had planned to announce the orchestra in today's Ringtum Pi, Craycrort added, but difficulties in arranging contracts precluded
this announcement.
1n the event that Goodman falls
through, CraycroCt added that ''there
are several other possibUitJes,'' one o£
which is Sauter Finnegan's orchestra.
ca Ued La 1 y . AI
nee
s
e&l
so
Ellington, who had tentatively agreed
to play here for the Friday night ball,
was offered a SlX-week.s engagement
10 Florida before signing the W&.L
contract., and eleet.ed to take the longer
offer. Ellington cancelled a tentative
agreement to play here a year ago,
also, in order to go on tour in Europe_
Louis Armstrong was then contracted
to play instead of Ellington.
Craycroft said that it was not unusual for IOmething like this to happen, but it was unfortunate thal it
came at such a late date He added that
this happens once or twice every
year.
The constanl possibility for cancellation arises, said Craycrofl, because
of a clause in the agreement which
permits the band to give 30 days
nollce of cancellation of a playing date.
He added that "Because this is the
50th Anniversary of the Ball we are
still trying to get a band of the caliber
of Duke Ellington _ We will have a
good band-"
Benny Goodman Has Played llere

Fund D·rive Nets
$42,065 in Area

Hot Springs Winter Sports Resort
Will Be Completed Within a Year
A wmter sports re orl, complete
w ith ski run, toboggan run and skatmg rink is taking shape within easy
reach of local t'nthuslast.s.
Admin L~ralaon sources said yl'.l>ter<lay that there i! a posslbllny !hal a
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Arts and Artists

r'M 6lAD TO BE ABLE TO DO
IT, UNUS. .NOW, HOW WOULD
YOO LIKE TO ~VE ME 9'AQT
IT,'DEAR 5ANTA'?

A.aodadon

Smithsonian Art Exhibit Honors
American Artist Winslow Homer
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Is Honor System Failing?
It as begmn10g co look as if the wave of thefts which have
recencly occurred 10 areas under the University's JUnsdiccao n
as confront10g our chemhed Honor System with a serious problem. Inodencs of steahng in the freshman dormttory, Doremus Gymnasaum, and 10 various fratemacy howes and grounds,
have recurred an the past few weeks with alarming regulartcy.
In mosc instances, the loss of money or valuables cannot be
attributed to anything except t heft.
Perhaps many of these thefts are perpetuated by visiting
students and by local townspeople, rather than by Washington
and Lee studentS. Nevertheless, the nature of the stealin g a nd
the frequency warh which it has recurred seem to indicate that
the Honor Syscem is bein g violated.

If these chefcs can be attributed to increasing laxness to·
ward the Honor System, then there is a grave danger that the
disregard for the p roper ty of oth ers may give w ay to a disregard
of o n e's pledged word, in the classroom and elsewhere. Fortunately, or perhaps unfortunately, there have been n o trials
for honor violatio n s chis year to serve as reminders that the
H onor System is the code by which the Washington and L ee
man is co live. In the absence of such reminders, each student is
faced wach an increased personal responsibility to preserve the
Honor System intact.
Although the Scudenc Body Executive Committee is
charged wach the enforcement of the H o n o r System, its function
is not to search for possible violatio n s. The system's success can
cont10ue o nl y if each student exeroses his responsabilicy to live
by it hunself and recogmzes has dury to reveal any brea ches of
the system o f which he

is aware.

Washington and ~e's Honor system has been o utstanding
i n two ch1ef respects: it works, and it is adminis te red and e n·
forced by che students themselves. It has been said ma n y times
that when the studentS of Washington and Lee no longer want
che H o nor System, they will not have it, for it will fail w1thouc
their support. Although the recenr apparent violations of the
lienor System have p r obably been , at worst, perpetuated by
a small number of students, they nevertheless con stitute a real
threat ro the sy.,rem. The severity of this threat wall be determined by the reac tton of students to 1t.

P roctor's Position Is Important
The appointment this week of C. F. Murray to the new
post of university proctor c ompleted the unpleme n tanon of
the new rules governmg srudent conduct whach the faculry
adopted an September. The success of the rules. an the form
of thear a cceptance by the student body, has so far been satis·
factory. Yet the: conunued acceptance of the rules and their
efficacy an solving the problems they were designed to solve
will, in the future, be closely related to the personality of the
proctor and thl' estt"em in wh1ch he is held by the students.
Both faculty members and studentS have emphasized the
import:tnce of e-mploying the right man, and rhe committee ap·
pomted co sdect a proctor has gone about the task fully awarc.of chis tmportancc.-. fhe wasdom of thear choace has yet to be
proven, but rht-rt' as reason to believe chat Mr. Murray wall
brang to the po.:.ition the qualities necessary to make It respected.
Man y students who have had dealings with him agree with
the statement that "If >'OU know ham, you like him."

The: hcahhr rt-lationship which mu.st be cstabl~hcd in\'olves
more than the pructor and the studentS. It is a four.way propo·
siuon in which adrnini)tration, faculty, proctor, and srudent
must t o-operatt'. The new rule.:. v.iJI be truly successful only
when ther pt'nn1r a shift back an the direction of incrc01scd
student government. If tha accomph.shment is to he realized,
t>ach of the four p:mics mentioned above must understand
the po.:.itions of rhe (lrhers and must work toward their common
aun.s.

8) JIM DUCKETI'
AI the National Gallery of Art. in
the Srruthsonian Institute, ln Washington, D. C., until January 4 is an exhlbJUon of paintings by a man who
has been called
"America's greatest
artist,'' and "the
m os l
American
artisl" ThU. exhlb ILIon celebratea
the one hundredth
annlersary of the
time when Winslow Homer went
out on h.is own and
Duckett
became

Alumnus Abroad

a

f~

THE EXHIBmON ln Wa'>hington
is the bcal exhibit of thl' worlu of this
pain~r ever compiled Here under one
roof you can see the very be.<it of h is
works, lncludmg the beat of his series
on the Civil War, on the Adirondacks,
on the Wesllndies, on the Negro, and,
most famous, on the ea.
Homer pamted very will in oils, but
he was proba.bly one of the very best
American walt-rcolorisla. Throughout
his work you can see a ruil'(edness, a
rnanlmea, a rocklikenea which denot~ the. character oi this rugged,
Individualistic, almost eccentr.c, man,
His 11ea pictures are rnlly interpretations of tht' moods or the sea. There
Is no symbolism, but a <~tra.~lforward,
honelot, clean Idea. He was a painle•
of the eye and not of the m.nd. But
his paintings were nol photographic.
but selected and dramatized portions
of actual scenes.

lance illustrator and started the lon'
n)Q() to great lame in his own lime.
Wmslow Homer lived abuot the same
lime as Queen Victoria, so he could
be called Vtctorian. But he isn't. He
also lived about the same time as the
wonderful Impress~onist or France, and
so he could be called Impressionist. But
he isn't. He is merely Homer, invenan English institution that I might bve, powerful, natural, and quite inprove my new found ability to be in- dividualistic.
conspicuoutly at home B.mOn8 the
English. I chose a ''Wimpy Bar" as my
IIOMER WORKED for Harper's
tcsllng .ground. 1 bravely entered the Weekly as an "artist-correspondent''
Bar colla---A
'ckl
to th
---' durin" the Civil War, and there he
•
...-.qua Y m
c ne....""''"
.,
booth, and began t.o feel greatly "at began to get the feeling of Jiie, suihome." I was sure that no one had Cering, and o! the normal everyday
IF YOU IIAVF; any lime m Washdetected my nationality for there was existence of people. And there he be- ington during the holidays, please drop
not the usuaJ close ecrulinlzauon re- gan to experiment with watercolors by ond look at your own American
aerved Cor Americans abroad. 1 was and oils in his painting. Aller the war heritage in painting. The best of one
lru:onspicuous that 1 wasn't ap- he went to Paris for ten months nnd of the very best of the nineteenth
10
proached by a waitress for about an was greatly impressed by the many century Is on exhibit and should not
hour .At last when one did stumble revolutionary ideas being discussed In be missed.
over my black umbrtlla J received lhLS art center, especially the new work
And don't forget to rush back alter
some attention.
of Manet, and the startling art of Christma.s so that you can be first in
Japan.
line t.o hear and see Jo:,e Greco on
Knowing that my accent would beHe returned to the States to begm the sixteenth. In the meantJme to all
lray me I pomt.ed to lhe word "Wimpy" pa.mling in his own style. Homer Merry, Happy. And, Peace. '
'
and held up two fingers. "WUI there _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___::____::...:._

Living Abroad Is Likened
To Playing (Culture Game'
By BlLL GOODMAN
(Editor's No~: We substitute I his
week ror the semi-weekly column or
Le-w John an article by Bill Goodman.
Goodman like John is a .fo'ulbright
'
'
Scholar and a member ol the W&L
Class of 1958. He Is studymg theology
at the Unlvci'Sity of Edinburgh.)

lzved on the Maane c~l m Rn t30latl"d
communaty, but travelled l'xtf'n..otively
on hlmtzng And fishing tt1ps, rt'COrdinR
all that hl• w in his J)lllntmgs. On
theM' recordf'd v1ews his faml' todav
lart~ely ret~ls. But m~t of has rcnowit
is baaed on thl' p.ctmes he pamled
while ol hls home on lhl' coast, gazmg
out at the moodv sea.

I

One o( the great aUraetion! of living
abroad, is the excltmg prospect of settling right in the middle of a aoclety
different from one's own by virtue o£ its
unfamiliar and unusual c:ustoms and
people. You might even say this living
abi'CIId IS a kind ol game. The object
o£ the game is to merge with the culture of the people around you in
such a way as to enable you to become
mconspicuously Cree to observe the
way of tile or the natives without be anything to drink, Mr. Church- 1
1
bemg branded a "foreigner" or "Yan- run." she teasingly inquired. pointed
to the word "aquash" and held up
•
kee."
one fin,cr. She was gone in a second
This is the ideal object of the game and back in another With two
0
whach many Amencans hold before "Wimples" and a "Squash." My
them before they are into the game, "Squash" was a beautiful shade of By LASH LaRUE
have no way to jw.1ily JOur d~
that LS before they reach the country orange, but my "Wimples" were pale The past few editions of The Rinr- obedimce to the clobbering howl
of their destination. The fact is that and wan. I couldn't bear the sight of tum Phi have carried interesting edl- of the mob.
most Americans try so hard to "int.e- • the naked "Wimples" and looked
torials on conserll may be belaboring the point, but
grate" themselves by llllilating the cus- around desperately for somcthmg to
vaUsm. Some parts there are weaknesses in relativism.
toms and habits of the natives that colour them up a bit. 1 discovered
of them nre worthy Tolerance, everybody's right to their
in the end they are not only recog- behind the tea pot a funny looking
of elaboration, es- own opinion, Ia obviously a good thing.
n.iud as Americans, but as blundering plastic tomato about the size of a
pecially the section But I pity the man who has lost his
and foolish Americans. I cite my own large grapefruit. The hollow stem ol
on absolute values. ability to condemn immoral and inexperience t.o prove my case.
the tomato led me to believe that by
So, with apologies human acts.
squemng the thing something might
to the editors ...
I arrived at Soulhhamp(on, Enrcome out.
Let us s uppose that habeas corpus
How can anyone
land, after ftve day of ocean travd
or trial by jury is attacked. There
censure
the
acts
of
on the Queen Liz, which was more
Trustin( that It would be tomato
any majority un- arc two possible ways of defending il
like UvinJ in Radio City Music Hall callup I picked It up in my rilhl
less the critics ad- Such procedural devices may be
or the Waldorf Astoria than bein( band and my "Wimpy" in my left
here to a set ol either said to protect the mdividual or
LaRue
on a ship at sea. From Southhampton
and took aim. In my 11tempt to
absolute
values' to be a part of a process that has the
I tra\~lk!d by train to London, the
sqiM!ftt a little tomato y uce on my
The
logic
or
democratic
hberal
theory sanction of time.
Met'ca of all American tourists who
"Wimpy~ I rallud to my horror
(a, formulated by Jeften.on and Jackdesire to learn quickly the habits
The first of the rallonahutions is
that I Mel underestimated the pow~r
son) rests on the assumption that men easy to defend. However, u you follow
and customs of the inhabitants ol
of the plMtic lollllllo. Mouth .,ape,
"th b t.i(bt littJe island.'' It is in this eyes bullinl, nenous 5)'8tem pera- are good, or at least basically so, and any of the ai"(Uments, it can be seen
thus the majority ol these good people that they all give some value ID the
mammoth sprawlin&' city, with more
llud, I saw a st.rellm ol the vlla.t
are
bound to be rigbL
mdividual. 1l you make the individual
historical shrines than Lexin(ton.
red liquid fiPQ.rt out ol the tomato,
that one must pin the neeckd self
only a cipher in soc:lety and thus
xip pest my "Wimpy" and strike
U you ICCC.'pt this type ol arru· would guarantee hun the right of
wnfidence and cou,._,e to venture
with a splatterinJ fOKe the ri«bt
mmt, then you can have no reason habeaus corpus so that the e~pher do
out into the P ro\•inc:es.
lC!f of the lldy ilflift« opposite me.
for saysin( that any law, or the re- things easily, then al is easy to find
After a week oi meticulous observa- 'Dlrowinl inconspic:O\.IlineU to the
sults of any dection, are '*1, unleti~ reasons for d.roppmg the Wtlt of habeas
wind,
I
leaped
from
by
booth
with
tion and onentation I relt that the Ume
you also set up some absolute val- corpus.
had come for me to throw mysel! Into
(Continued o n pare 4)
ues. Without any standards, you
Some people would r;ay that tradJtion ill sodety's way or incorporClassicists Hired To Direct Research
atinr its vaJue judgments into inlltullons. U you would in a like
manner be willing lo defend the
writ of habeas corpu.•. R!l a produd
ol the wisdom of the c:ulture, your
Editor':; Note: The followmg article sdmre to direct resarm, )et whose enjoy, ocassionally, Qn exhibition of l.l'fUJl"C!nl wUI be compdllnr to your
is composed of excerpts rrom an article ront't!m is ma.in.ly with wider issu
painting.'!, and anyway it doesn't mob audl~nce. To rephrase former statements. a defense which rests upon
by T. R. Henn in the November 28 and problems of the hilflest m.a«· demands on me, as books do."
the workabUity of the writ can be
1 u or Science. The author IS a felnhud&-h relatively poor. Many of
low of St Catherine' College, Cam· these firms And it profttable 10 liCied
'111e.e an serious and valid quesoverthrown by any PI'OKtam which
bridse Umvei'Sity, England, and uni- arb mm-preferably, and straf11ely,
lions, and we must ronlront them.
'JOUftd workable and wl\ltb does not
include the writ.
v~rslty lecturer In poetry and drama dassl~ tram them for ucb
In the fl:rst place. the problem of
and chairman of the faculty board of posts.
time is • very rul one. It Is true
So fat, 1 ha\•e 5poken of two tha.ngs;
fine arts. The hlle or hLS article is
that the exc~ of "no time" Is often.
The boy is profoundly imprcaed by 8lnOI'I,( all students, a rofwmie:nt that there is a tound JUStification for
"Literature in a Technological Age·
Attitudes and valu~ mvolved in a pos~ the nat~nal , d~d for the scaentist. ratiooa.lization: equally, it · true that holdin' values that you are unwilling
!!lble 5,Yillbio.sii betwem arts and by the scaenu.o;ts high value tn the labor an enormous amount can and should to have quesuoned, and that there
ICJence tudents."
markets, because of his scientific at- be rtad in odd momenb, by anyone is a 100<1 reason for seeking to have
We Ire told lhal the gap between tainments. _Th~refore, ln selectma sci- "'bo bas acquired dviJiud readinr them mcorporated mto the society
<:e;ence and arts IS steadily widcninJ· ence, he IS m • smse one of the habits. U there are books readily in the ume way. 1 remain confident
that m • few yeal'li' llme our societ; "~ose"'" who will help to duninish the a\·ai.hlbJe, as part ol the normal that any weakness in the presentation
w!U be predominantly tcchnolosleal, daspanty in numbcn between the houscohold necessities, and II IMre or these Ideas II my lllult and does
ond that this is bec:a~ the whole cul- ~ technologi.sls of hi.J own country and Is a desire to rtad, the lime will be not lie In the Ideas themselves.
tural ptlllt'm or the world is chang- those of others.
found somehow, in spit~ or the romThere Is one wt observataon that I
intc. '111t• study of literature and parThe values which he hold!!, con- ~Mrtlal intuest In presmlinJ new willh to make, and that is that 11 system
licularly or poetry thus becomes an Ktowly or potentially, mlaht be ~.x- form~ o( impliRed and rompressed ba»ed on the ac:ccptanct> or irrational
mlt:re•ting. perhaps pleasant. but pressed thus: The lwo major encb to Jit~ratu:re.
l.'lemenla I more likely to bst than
wholly u:st'l s, anomaly, belongtng (as modt'm life Rre (I) It higher sL.lndard
To the . ccond qutlltion we should, 1 one based on active pursuit of the almS
Peacock aaw It a hundred and flrty or livlna. (II) more lel,ure. Both ends suppose, reply m some sut>h lermJ u o[ any logical program
Yl"'lrl ago) to a heroic a"e, and out of arr t ubs4-rved by thc tcsentl.it-tec:h- thru-;
To foUow a logicnl program replace In this age or iron.
noloalst, and by him alone.
"Whatever your tludu!t, whRtever quire!! logacal coMistency. Traditions
111en• ls, in the fil'!)t pl41ce, a fairly
At some poant the liCit"nce .tudent your standing as a scienl11l, you arc enn unite to themselves nmb1tlon,
•tcady oul.cry againlit the relative il- may inquart, very properly: " I can commatted at t'very laiC to the hu- greed, love, hale, and avarJce--all or
lit.eracy of many advanct'd student, of now writ• COI'l't'Ct and v1;oroua and man &ituation, and to the relauonshsps them very common traits of mankind
a>cltncx Ollen this come:> m the form clear English I know enough to avoid on which 1t dl!fX'Ilds. Thil Is true of The slate or 14"Nion, or active belil'f in
of cr~ticu.m of the shapclessne!S3. in- emollve wonh, M~ analogieJ>, dl • •very social unit, from the family ID the tnds or the program l~ unposslble
accurate Englil.h, and lack of formal connected thought I am ord•r and thl' counc1b of Nlhons, and you can- for any JXnod of lllllP, Loyalty, com<.'Ontrol 111 cil'ntillc \HitUI!(, parllcular- control my lhou&ht, lX'f'Ch, and wrat- not tSC&pc at. And th e relationwups mon eru.c. and Rmh1t on have be<•n
ly at Uw poit-arnlhwte tage, w1th a Ina Why tMn, do you urae m to depmd, m tum, on your own IC!IUC! making the "orld rwl for a l:mg lllll :
COI'\SCqUt'nl waste of time by those who rt"'ld la~tur~ of any kand, anJ par- of values, wh.ch (v.hat.e\'er your 'ptul- 1 would prefer to k p u ful
dJrcc:t such itudzes.
~scula rly pof'lry~ I ha\'e no time for o.ophy' ) you mu.- 1 &hape and consider
1t anyw"ay; It 1i all I can do to master throughout th
l.lle, and part cularly
T1tere In' oOltr complaint.... Grtat a part or the ev~r-widetlllll fit'ld or through 'th.it toil of growinjl up.
'7Xotice
lndlbtrial f1rm:s apptar to find that. m~ cbOM!n sc e:nce. All th
other
The art or U\'Ull can never become a
"hOe the upply of rompetmt tech- thin;a-howt\'er dei!rablc m a lt'.-ured '6C enc:c.' E\'en on the lowest tentli of
The Tu~y Ed1t;on or Ute Ringnoha«M~ ' adequat~ for thei r pur- aae-are out of place In this. I excrpt, the hunwm ztuahon this Is a trulam. tum Phi w1U not he puhlbhed Janu rv
pme., tht' !>Uppl) o( mtn for lM \'l'l') of coua , 111UiiC, lor I 1 l"'ggllzt• Ill A 'wuv-=rsal psychology' i. a cuntra- 6, 1959. The nl'Xt
U(l will l'Onlt' o~t
top Pll!tb-men "ho knov. enou,h mathemutical~~nd sc cntlfic 1.111
J CM
(Continued on .,..-e 4)
on Ft~day, Janu11ry 9.
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Classy GW Squad Wallops W&L Cagers, 106-57
Bill Telasky
Hits for 25 in
Colonial Win
8~

1\tlLT KEECII

I nlramural.s

Sideline.s

Football Title
Stilt In Doubt

SI Story On W-L Athletic
Policy Termed Refreshing

intr.m~ural

football champion-

~hip is sllll up for

grabs between Beta.

The

A veU!ran Gcorae Washington
squad u..cd a flawless Cast breaking
r ffel'lle to shatter W&L's three-year
domination over them by a sco~ of
106-57 last night In Doremus Gym.

Sharp&hootlnJ guard Bill Telasky, a
lim str.nJ!er. led the Colonial, w.th 25 potnts. He hit a remark-

everyone exactly where they started.
Coach Charles Harrinaton staled that
the d1lemma will probably be solved by
gavtng one of the teams a bye
while the other two play; the winner
wJI then play the team which drew
a bye for the championship. The dates
Cor lhis play-ofT have not yet been dec:ded, but it may be postponed until
in Ha 1
ed
apr g,
rT ngton stat .
In other Intramural activity, handball and basketball competition ended
it.s second wm, and bowltng 15 also
under way.
Here ant the handball results to
date: 1n league A, Beta holds two
victories, one over Sigma Nu {5·0)
and another ovC'r Phi Kap {5-0). PiKA
topped Phi Kap (4-1), Sigma Nu beat
Lambda Chi (5-0), and Phi Kap deCealed Lambda Chi (3~2).
' In league 8 , Sigma Chi has two
wins, over PEP( forfeit ) and t.w
(also forfeal) Phi P11 also has two
victories, over Phi Dclt (5-0) and PEP
(forfeit). Pha Dell topped Sjgma Ou
by forfeit.
In league C, KA bNt Ph.i Gam by

four-ye~r

able 11 for 16 shots from the lhor,
Gene Girard paced the ou~
Generals with 18 points and six re bounciJ wh le l..a!;$1llan scored 12

I

Thr vl~itora were nevm- headed although Washington and Lee narrowed
the gop to 7-6 early in the game. The
contest became a runaway as GW
hootma warmed up; the Generals'
attack sputtered. Led by Telasky,
hard-drivins playmaker Buc:kv McDonald and All-Southern Confm-ence
center Gene Guarillia, the Colonials
gained a 20-pol.nt advantage. McDonald fmished w:th 17 poinl.s and
Guarilt:a was a tower of strength with
14 po.nt:. and 15 rebounds.

Substitutes Play Well
Washington substitutes ftn i•hed both halves strongly and totaled
33 po•nts as they also outplayed the
h~t squad. The first half ended at
48-21
The second hall fcUowed the same
pattern as the first. The Colonials starte" mainlalned their offensive with the
( Con tinued on pa1e 4)
datzbng break bolstered by smooth• Cftlter Phil Palmer is sbo"'11 n,htin1 for the ball with GW's J oe Wa.ltcrs.
passing and strong rebounding oft both
backboards. The height advantage they
Tolley's Pharmacy
held was Important throughout the
PURCHASE DRUGS
game. GW control ol the offensive
Washington and Lee's junior varsity slstent five-point lead which was
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
board led to baskets nearly every time
lMMEDlATELY
they brought the ball into play. Their c:agers evened their record at 3-3 by threatened only late in the third perHO l -2:211
AAoot.ing ~rccntage was 59 per cent de!eating Massanutten Military Acad- iod and early in the Wt when the
vwton. grabbed ~im leads.
emy 59-54 here Wednesday.
compared to 27 per cent for W&L.
Set-shooter David Be4lle scored 17
Record Now 0-5
points to lead the Generals' aUack.
The ~e brought the hosts' record Star forward SU!ve RuUedge netted
to a dismal 0-5 as opposed to a 3-1 12 potnt:. and guard Bill Ide was also
mark for GW. Both clubs opened in double figures with 11. CentC'r Milte
agatrut William and Mary. The Gen- Monaer starred under the boards with
erabs lost 63-60 m double overtime as his rebounds and tap-ins.
S peciali~in g in
they gave thei.r best perfonnance to
The W&L freshmen held a condate. The Indians also defeated George
American and Italian Dishes
Washington, 57-52.
Since, ogali\St common opponents,
Steak.s and Chops
Coach Bob McHenry's team has not : LYLE D. HARLOW :
Watchmaker and Jeweler
:
developed as well as the Washington :
club. A return meeting between the :
35 S. Main Street
:
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
teams is scheduled aoon after the holi- :
Phone DO 3-4121
:
days.
Geol't(C

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hamric and Sheridan

Puff
by
puff

Bowling's

Esso Station

Student Charge Accounts
Check Cashing Service
Phone 110 3-3221 or HO 3-6203

++++++++++++++++++++++~+

+

£
:

I

Appliances - Furniture

+

MYERS
HARDWARE
COMPANY

:

i
:

Room Furnishings
19 W. Nelson

Souvenirs for your girl
Stuffed Animals

••
•

Pennants
Decals

:

Four field aoals fn one same
by a man who'd never kicked
one before I Bobby Conrad
himself said, " I never kicked
a field aoal In hiah school or
college. In fact, I never even
tried" But the amazina Texu
A&M back bro~e two All Star
records by boollna four three·
pointers, includina one for 44
yards, as the 1958 colle&e
stars upset the Detroit lions,
35 to 19. Conrad is now a
Chicaao Cardinal.

esstars
&
retaste

DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to ~M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's I!M combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment - less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

FREE PARKING
to students when eating a
sandwich, drlnk.ing a
soda, or eating a
porterhowe steak dinner

Southern Inn
Restaurant
with quick
excellent service

in the heart
of town

IJO 3-t544

featuring

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU·

JEWELERS

Road and Wrecker
SeM'ice

WHITE'S

······································~·!•!·~·~·~·~·~·~·~!~'~~------~==--~===---====~------------~~--~~
,

Opposite State lbeater

Only Station
Open 24 Hours
Daily with

I•

1

University Supply Store

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••
••
COLLEGE INN
••
•
••

•

in the lut few years is our appear- play.ng other amateur t.eam5 and
ance in the "-.c:oreboards" of dJl'erent "'~·
neWipa~n. throughout the country
The p~ ~ of constantly lo=o.;.ng iJ
which print the results of all inter- the demoralizing lactor that unpaira
eollegJ&te athletic game.;.
the ~1r1t and loyalty ol the students.
BUT TilAT'
bad
In football, we are now playtng teams
not so
w~en you of our own caliber and still havlns
:~lder ~e ~in~ ~ atU!nllon . we
rough time, but each year looks
eve reg OM y. 0 e sports writers bra~hter than the last.
of the Lynchburg, Roanoke, and even
Th.is is what must be done in basket1 must admit, to those of the Ring- tum
Ph.i we are known as-"hapless Gen- hall I reahtc that we are obl~Sated
erals," "wmleas eleven," "luckless rank to play Southern Conference teamJ
amateurs" and other 1gnomituous tnlcs_ now b«ause of schedule agreements,
Consequently, we have all gotten I
(Continued on pafe 4)
the idea that If we don't sl.lrl winning
we should quit altogether. In Mr.
Tax's article, he defend:. our satuallon,
primarily by describing our background and our ~tal and academic
aims, which make big Ume sports
programs look extremely Incongruous.
See u.s for

f ••••••• +++++++++++++++i

JV H oopst ers T op Massanutten

Watclunakinl and £ncravi.,.

I

Phi Psi and SAE follow ins stalemates By JERE TOLTON
BEFORE we arc going to come 11 nybe~ween the three league champions
The 11rtlcle by Jeremmh Tax in l:t~t when• close to convincing even our
.n lwo play-oils to dau-. 1n both cues, week's Sports ntu...trnted was quite a own student body of th~.& ap~arance
SAE defeat.ed Phi Psi, Phi Psi topped refresh.tng one. About the only n.1tional we ar~ going to have to do the same
Beta. and Beta beat SA£.. leaving attention that we've been able to claim thin$! u we did in foot.ball-«tart

~

..

:..:...:..:.:
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Science and Arts Harmony Urged
(Con tinued rrnm parr !)
d1ction .n lenn . II L' fulill• to alkmpt
the del~Uon of r~J'IOnslbUity m the
psychologlst'~ rotLSulting room. Nor
is there llll) hort-circullinll or the
natural proccsa th 1l is po ible.
" What b availahle j, the ,...,,
.. tnrehou~ c•f human knowled&e.
"hich i-. ~ou,... for the lt'-kinr. and
Cor the t>1Tort that ~ou mu\t put into
e\ er~ 'kill or C)lpcrienrt that ) ou
ha'e to ma.\ter. Thil. literature is.
first and forl'mCI'I, Ule <;tudy or the
human beinK und tht> human <,ilualinn. Onl~ if you ma.,tcr \\ hat it ha.~
to ri' e. reudinlf ..clecth ely und crllicnll~. nm \·ou prO\ide )Ou~lf with
the 'annor apbl~ (ate' "hich h
t"'>SCDtial to the indh iduaJ in n1J civilized rommunities:·
Perhap!!J tl
too much to hopt Cor
"hat Oppenheimer calls "the happy
symbiosis or clence and the general
culture of an afl~ ." w~ could, 1 believe, go Car toward improving the
prc,cnt p:>sJ!lon. And umong the mo t
1mport.ant lhm~ that !ihould be done
is lo foster, by all possible means, the
as:.ocialion or the . cientlst with the
arb man-:.nlom1aUy and con.st.lntly,
with unobtrus1ve encouragement of
the fret' eJCchange of ideas.
For this we must teach the art:. man
lWO thinrzs: to nd hunseU or the Crequenl dcfen5lVC! !JIOhbi!hn ~ Cnot uncommon on univer51ty ~taf(s as well as
among the ~ludl·nl.l>) and to acqwre at
least the ba~1c voc.•buLli'Y of the
:.cienlist. !>0 thnt he may . peak with
him in the gale.
For this il> pcrhap., the eru:\ of the
matter: \\ herea.\ lht •;dentist kno" •
or think..<i thai he lolo""'"· U1e techniral \ ·0<'8hu1al')
let U\ '*l· UIC
~thetidnn or thr liltral') cri t.ir, the
arts man "ill. unles' h e takes the
trouble to master the mlnimwn techn ical VOCBbUial') of the <,dcnt.ist, find
himself confronted "ith an impregnable barrier. which 1, ca,,lly con' eTied by the I~ tn tellir:ent bCicntbl'i in to ..omcthing re~cmblln!t a
my:.tiqur.
One dlfficulty, or COUI'l>C, lie!> in the

!Jle<>r phy..lcal mrans or providing this
contact: the growth or the apeciahzed
inslllution! on either .ldt> of the (mce
Is l'iteadlly dccresi.Jlnii the pos:;ibility of
und<:I'Jlraduate 1ntcrcour.;c on these
tines. ""hich llll obt.aitLS, to a greatt-r
or l~r extent, m the colleges of the
older Bnllsh un1versiUes.
For it b the growth of the wbolr
man that both sides are &eeking, and
m that growth. civtlized intercourse
between student.t-the free and Infonnal exchange of ideas-is at least
as important as any ronnal instruction
that can be l(ivcn m lhe classroom. II,
in oddillon, we can Insure that in every
university thnc are 8 few teachers of
stature, whether 10 arts 01 SCLences,
who can in their teaching move with

---

some me»\J.rc of ease from one side to
the other and who can creale the current .ympethy which IS asenttal to
understanding, then we shall have
done much. 11 rt a dream to tlunk of
a unrver~rty in whrch the aru teachers
will have 11ludied at least the history
or science, and in which aU teachers or
sc1cnce wtll be cqu1pped to teach
English a an mtcgraJ part of their
work?
---

dr1ve were distributed, and 377 of
these ca1 ds or better than 70 per cent
have been returned.
The loca.J drive is the first part of
a capital fund campaign whtch auns at
raisin& some 7 miWon dollan by 1956
The current phase Is a.uni.ng at 5
million dollars.

Handball Results
(Contin ued from pqe 3)
forfeit, Dell beat ZBT !S-0). and Phi
Gam topped ZBT (4-1). ln league
D, the faculty defeated DU and Kappa S1g, both S-0. SAE lopped Kappa
Sig !5-0) and Pi Phi !4-1), and DU
beat Pi Phi (3-2).

Cleaning -

a dwrn napkin' in m~ hand and beKiln the conspicuou' jo,) or rectifying
a <;Quee7e.

diVISion has totalled $17,620. The M'Cond top division report totalled $9,630
M. W. Paxton. Jr., publisher or the
Rockbrld(t> County News and a 1949
alumnu headed this d1vision.
Origmally 531 pledge cards for the

WE_ IIA VE_ an excellrnt tart in heapt'd on the coaches or strongly subthis direction m the person of our new stdized tcam!l
co.tch, &b McHenry, McHenry is ln
Thus, Mr Tax'1 article lhould go a
(Conlinued from paae 3)
co~plete accord with the non-sub- long way m Jilting the veil thol seem~
sldizcd prop-am. and even asserts that to shroud the W&L ahUetic program,
but as soon as all obligallom to thc:.c he wouldn t even be In the coaching and give to those who doubt and
teams expue, we should get down lo profession if he had to cope with the ridicule It 0 clearer uwght on the adour own level and size.
Pl'b~ure and re<-pon..ubility that are 1 vantngl!l. of the curnnl sy&tem.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......:.,_ _ _ _ _,..:

if you~re a man of action
act no,v ... guest-drivfj --~=
the TR 3 today

;::-=-=---__;=======;

Lexington

Laundro Matic

*
HAND IRONED

If you like ac tion ... put this fabulou s
1959 TR-3 through its perfonnance paces
now. Feel the magnlflclent power this fa mous motor produces ••• swine around
curves with th is road-huuing suspen-

SHIRTS

We call (or and deli ver

for your con,enience

Student Agents in the
dormitory and fraternities
14 Randolph St.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc.

'=========----:~-----------~800

,

24 UOUR SERVICE

sion ••• lean down on the dynamic disc
brakes .•• soar toward the horizon in overd.rive. You'll ftnd alJ the exdtcment you're
looklna' for ••. behind the wheel of a TR-3.
Be our guest today.

TRIUMPH TR3···0NLY$2675

Service

Pressing

BROWN'S
CLEANING
WORKS

I

Current Athletic Program
C
d d . M
ommen e m agazine

(Cont lnued from pare l )

Dry Cleaning

no 3-2013

(Continued f rt.Hn peKe %)

Fund Drive Proceeding

Basketball and bowllng results are
as yet too Incomplete to be l..tsted.

or.

British Experience
Related by Goodman

I HATE IT WHEN ~ERE'S
TWO Sl~ TO A STORY!

-----------------------------

Commm:e StJut-Lynchburr, Virginia

GET SATISI=VING I=LAVOR .••

So friendly to your taste!
No flat '' filtered-out" flavor !
No dry"smoked-out"taste!

We don't claim

I hroke my long c;Jlrnce hy necessity.
I offered a thou. and regreL'I and a
that our hamburgers
thousand apolOfliC.S as I cleaned up
the lady's leg the best I could. With
are good, our
the leg !rei? or caU.up bul a.everal shades
darker than the left one I arose and
customers do.
~ke what I considered to be a noble
gesture of condemnation. "Madam,"
T :.aid, "forg1ve me, but you know
thl'St' clumsy American tourk.ts!" Her
reply was more c:oab upon my head.
•·1 certa.nly do. I'm from Boston." With
that I turned and Oed through the
nearest exit, lenvinl( behind one American tourist redder by a right leg,
two "Wimples" and o "Sqll.lYI" Wllouched. and an unpaid waitress
shouting after me, " Mr. ChurchilL
your umbrella!
~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~

*

•
••
•• Doc's Corner
••
••
Store
•••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT

Quality Cleaning and Pressing

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
no 3-3622

" Your Campus Neighbors"

Ybu con
light
either

end!

HliRS'S WIN SMOKii 'rAAVELSD~ THROUGH FIN& TOBACCO TASTii.S &liST

'ibu get A:ln MaUll fbrnoue ~ at
iho flnNt toboccocl money con buy

1

2

A:lll Molfllibmouc lengtt1 ~~~
ond gentiM theii'I'IClQ ~-

3

TrOYele if 0/'lf. under; CIIOUrd and
through J:\:111 Moll aflne toboacoel

Outstanding... and they Ql'e Mild!
PrvJ,ct ~J

J'~ ...l~ft.J'~_!'J'~ iJ ,1, ,.jJJlt nlltffc •

